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Febluary 22,2008

The Honorable Michael B. Mukasey
Attomey General
United States Departmerrt of Justice
950 Perursylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20530-0001

Dear Attorney Genelal Mukasey:

We write in the interest of seeking your Departnrent's position on a matter of
irrportance to our constituents. In particular, ceúain individuals livirrg along the western
portion of the Colorado River in Riverside County, California, have raised a claim that
the western boundaly of the Colorado River Indian Tribes (CRIT) reseration cannot
legally extend into the state of California, This claim has caused great terrsion between
two groups of people that we represent, members of CRIT and those non-Indians that
reside along the westem bank of the River. Our interest now lies in seeking the U.S.
Goverrunent's position relatiug to the boundaries of the Tribe's reservation and lvhether or
not these boundaries are in legal dispute or are clearly defined,

It is oul rurderstanding that the Department of the Intelior has, as conveyed by our
constituents, consistently ruled that the laud on which the residents live is held ilr trust by
the Governrnent for CRIT. This viewpoiut has brought about direct concerns from
lesidents with homes at the Watel Wheel Resort and Recreational Alea, Inc.l as well as

others with primary residences tluoughout southem Califomia who have written to onr
office in affiliation with the West Bank Homeowners Association,2

Celtain lesidents and operators of businesses within the westem boundary area

dispute that they live and work within the CRIT reservation. These individuals generally
share the contention that they should not be subject to the lease agreements that were
previously entered into with CRIT. They have expressed to our offices that the
Reservation is precluded fronr reaching into Califomia. Because of this inference, they
argue that they should not be subject to lease payments dne to their beliefs of what they

' Watel Wheel Resort and Recleational Area, Inc., located at29630 Higlrrvay 95, Blythe, CA92225

2 West Bank HorneorvneLs Association, located at PO Box 970, Blythe, C^ 92226
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term the "Disputed Al'ea." Their argume¡rt centers on what they view as ambiguity
relating to whether or not the Reservation boundary is a riparian boundary ol is defined

as the nreander line of the Colorado River fi'om the late 1800's as sulveyed by 'William F.

Benson.

'We 
are awal'e that, by Executive Orders in 1873 and 1876, the Reservation was

extended into California and down the "west bartk" of the Colorado River. Further, iu
1969, Secretaly of the Interior Stewart Udall issued an Order detemrining that the portion
of the Reselvation bounded by the "west bank" traces the line of ordinary high water of
the River as it existed in 1876 and as surveyed by Mr. Benson.

This technical interpretation is of significauce for various teasous, given tltat
those living on the lands to the west of the Colorado River have, in t'ecent years, been

involved in direct disputes with CRIT that should not continue without tnore clarity on

this rnatter. For exanrple, in November of 2001, residents of Paladise Poitit, a n'robile

home resort in the area, refused to adhere to a tribal eviction uotice, resr.rlting in coutt
actiolrs, that, it can be argued, yet again did not address the boundary issue,

It is our understanding that while the non-tribal individuals have an interest in
being provided clarity from the Department of Justice on this matter, the Tribe would like
a reaffinnation of what they see as the existing policy of the U.S. Govenllent in this

situation. The differences in opinion, have, in the case of Water'WheelResort, led to a
difficult sitr¡ation wherein lease paynents to the Tribe have been sporadic or simply not
paicl at all due to their interpretation of the Reseryatiorr bounclary. After the Resort's 32-

year lease with CRIT expired in2007, the Tribe sought to evict the operatot', who
remains in possession of the land, and to take over managetletrt of the land, The
residents living at the resort, as you can understand, uow must consider what to do; i,e.

send rent checks to the Resorl or CRIT. As you can uuderstaud, this is au ownership
situatiou that is haldly advantageous to anyorre lookirrg to move to this peaceful part of
southeni Califomia.

'With this background in nrind, it is our hope that you will directly address this

issue irr a written statement. We are also providing a copy of this inquiry to tlie Bureau

of Indian Affairs at the Depaftment of the Interior given their extensive history regarcling

this matter, but, do request a direct response fì'om yottr Depaltrnent.

Should you have any further questions or require further infoturation on the

history of this situation, feel free to contact Cluis Foster iu Congresswoman Bono Mack's
office at (202) 225-5330. Though the lands iu question are in Califomia's 45th District,
our constitnents, who include CRIT, would appreciate your input on this inrportant
matter.




